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AFTKK A RIPK OLD AGE.

amir m.otiHOMKMM, HAttraurrm.
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In the Dry (loads lloelnets Here aad
ramify Connections-Boa- ts Ac-

count of lb Career el Heresy coates.
Who tiled In Kansas City HMHUf.

Henry W. Gundaker, native et Lancaster
and a former merchant, died at bis home,Na
1,0-J- Mount Vernon street, Philadelphia,
tier a short illness, aged 71 yearn.
Mr. Gundaker was born in 1811. He was

the youngest son or Michael Uundaker, a very
successful business mau who made fortune
In the Mercantile business, having a atore
whore the Wldmyer building now stands,
corner of East King and Duke, and others at
Columbia, Hack and other plaoea, Hla eon
Henry learned the drygooda trade with
David Lougeiieoker'a father, who kept a More
at the corner of Centre Huare and North
()ueen iilreet (now Ulrah & Dror.) About
18.1(1 ho bought nut a handsome atore on
North 'Jueeu street, where the Kepler build
log now stands, and In 1810 he "old It to the
late A. W. Kusneh A few years later Mr.
Uundaker wont Into business at bis father's
old stand, Wldinyer's building, In part-
nership with the late Walter (J. Kvana. Home
years later he went Philadelphia and entered
the wholesalo drygooda house of Hood,
Bunbrlghtil Co., aa a salesman. Five years
later he tannine a partner In that famous
house, and remalnod a member of the firm
lor twenty-riv- e years, retiring four or live
years ago on a handsome competency.

Mr. Uundaker'a wife wai Miss Harriet
Hhtink, a niece of (lovernor Francis H.
Hhuuk, whom he married In this city.
Their children wore Katie, who married
Wm. lloeklns, of Philadelphia; Harriet,
who married Charles Collldy, of Philadel-
phia ; Lizzie, the wlfo of Dayton Herbert,
of Philadelphia ; and Annie and Clementina,
single, at home with their parents. Mrs.
llosklns and Mrs. Collldy have been dead
for some years.

Mr. Oundakor'a wife survives blm. Ula
sister, Mrs. Ann Msrgaiot Evans, mother of
Kobert A. I'.vans, died four yean ago, and
bis brother Hmnuol Gundaker two years
ago. Other brotliora and sisters died young.

Mr. Gundaker was a thorough business
man, a pleasant companion, who had many
devoted friends In this city and Philadel-
phia. He m emlneutly generous and did
many kindly acta for persons In distress or
want. His funernal will take place Irom bis
late residence, 1,03) Mount Vernon atroet, on
Saturday at 1 o'clock.

a mamuvh riuvmm uuitm.
A LancMter County Mao, Kereey Goatee, and

lit. Work In Hum,.
A Philadelphia Times special In noting

the dentil et Kersey Coates, In Kansas City,
aays that lew inon were Lietter known through-
out western Missouri and Kansas or Indeed
In the entire West.

Colonel Coates was a natlte of Sadsbury
township, Lancaster county, Pa., bis father
being Llndtoy Coatee, a well-to-d- o (uaker
farmer and Abolitionist. His aged mother
Is still living at West drove, Chester county,
aud hla wife, who was Miss Sarah W. Chand-
ler, of Kennett Hijuaro, has dozens of rela-
tive, In Chester and Dataware c luutles, Pa,,
and the adjoining townships or "hundreds"
of Delaware. Kersey Coates was born Sep-
tember IS, 1SJ1 ; was educated at Whlteatown
seminary, New York, and Phillips academy,
Andover, Mass., and for a time taught
Koglisli literature In thu high school at Lan-

caster.
Tlnd lout.StivimH, " thntlrett Commoner,"

wai Coates' prwep'or In the law, and after
readlug In hit olll.'o at I.aueiiter for a year or
two the young man went to Philadelphia
to practice. In K"il, however, ho was ap-
pointed the agent of a Pennsylvania syndi-
cate that wa liitesllng In Kansas lands apd
he first Incited in Leatonworth, which was
thcu enjoying a bxi.ii. 1 1 had 20,000 Inlmbl-Unt- s,

wIiIIh Kauai City wan known as
Weitporl LiiiiliiiK population, -- 00. Young
Coates had inlieriled Ills father's abolition
principles and hoioil that tno great mtropo-ll-s

of this rglou would be on tree soil rather
thau in aalavnstate, but he foresaw the ad-

vantages itmt Wettport Landing would ulti-
mately oiler, and he returnee) to Philadelphia
In liskl for authority to Invest here. He
secured 11 and when ho bought 110 acres for
fiW an acre a W) amlotio xiper said he was
crazy. In lact, thorn was nothing promising
about Wvslport Lindlng at the time, and
when the border war broke out the syndicate
wrote to Coates to sell tlieui out and make no
more Investments. He did aathey requested,
but bought their property hltniolf, giving his
Individual no to for the balanoe due after
paying out what cash ho had left from $1,000
borrowed Irom hla father to get married on.

When (Soernor Heeder wa, Indicted for
treason by the Lecompton grand Jury In l&d
for organizing a free state government,
Coatee helped him to escape, bringing him a
suit of laborer's clothes in which to row
down to Kaudolpb In a skirl. Thence he
went to St Charles, to Alton aud to Chicago,
where he was photographed in woodchopper
garb, lie sent one of these photographs to
Colonel Coates, who had an oil pointing
made from It. Governor Itoblnaon had also
been arrested lor treason, and when Colonel
Coates, as counsel, accompanied him to
Lscompton, where the trial was to take
place, the pro slavery men soon found It out.
Colonel Coates and his wife were given an
hour in which to leave town or be ahot
Coates was refused the protection which be
asked from (Joveruor Shannon, but did not
leave town on that account, lie aald : " 1

am not aware that I am violating any law
aud I shall remain iu Leeompton until I
have transacted the business I have In band."
He did and was not molested.

Mr. Coates was the uncle of Mrs. Marriott
liroslus, of this city.

At We.l ClMttr'i Normal School.
The following Lancaster countlanaare at-

tending the West Chester Normal school :

Maggie K. Dinner, Paradise ; Anna K. Fair
lamb, Falruiouut ; Anuie E. Uambleton,
Goshen : Myra Haverstlck, Lancaster ; W.

U. Ulbshman, Lincoln ; Amos U. aottu.au,
LandUvllle; Mary St. J. Hughes, Chris-
tiana; Louisa W. Uugbei, Christiana; Annie
V. Hurat, West Karl ; A. U. Leiher, Old
Line ; Mary K. LewU, Christiana ; David
M. Ltohty, Und villa ; U. M. Miller, Clay ;

Louie B. Oberholser, Cains; Kttle Person,
Cains ; Union Hanisnlg, Uooivllle ; II iraoe
H. Simpson, Caurchtown.

Terribly Mangled In lbs Oogwhssls.
Tuesday afternoon a terrible accident hap-

pened In the grlat mill et Jesse Gruver, 'near
Allentown. The victim Is Annie Smith,
aged ten years, daughter of Tllgbman Smith
tbe superintendent of the mill. During the
aiternoon tbe girl visited her father at tbe
mill and while playing on tbe upper atory
n,r urns nunni in one oi ine cogwneeia.
She was Immediately drawn Into the
machinery and before ane was extricated abe
received Injuries from whloh she will not
likely recover. Her right leg was almost
wrenched from iu socket and tbe left arm
was completely torn out and waa fonod after
tbe girl bad Men taken home. The father
and daughter ( t a neighbor exUloaUd the girl
from tbe machinery. Tbe crushed leg waa
amputated and while at last accounts tbe girl
was alive the probabilities of her recovery are
extremely slight

Ilafore the Mayor.

The three Inantes et the station bouse last
night, who bad applied for lodging, wen k
charted this noratDg.

NlsatSM.Tsar.OM neaass tMltoa Jsmasrnns)
the Clraat BrtMkly a Spaa.

Thomas Dallon, 10 yaara old, on Wednes-ua- y

aftarnoon, about tM o'clock, Jumped
from the Brooklyn bridge In a manner that
throws all previous efforts Into the shade. In
every way It waa the most remarkable jump,
and It la simply miraculous that the boy
Uvea to tell the tale. Dalton la a stripling,
being very email for his age and weighing
not more than 120 pounds.

Hhortly before the time mentioned the
adventurous youth, who Is a printer and
boarda In Hrooklyu, passed through the
flrooklyn entrance of the bridge, paid hla
cent and passed out along the foot pas-
sengers' walk. Arriving at the centre of the
structure he spied a broad plank that leads
to the electric tamp above the roadway.
Krom the lamp an Iron ladder leads to the
carriage-wa- y below. Down this he quickly
scrambled. Just as be crossed the carriage-
way, Officer Finn, of the bridge squad, saw
blm and rushed to oatoh him.

By tills lime the boy had reached the out-
side railing. He aaw the policeman ap-
proaching and made baste to get over and
Jump. Finn succeeded In catching the boy
oy the leg, but at the aame time be allpped
and fell. In so doing he lost bis bold and
over be went. In hla baste he bad lost bis
balanoe and want down head llrst

Several persons, who saw blm go down,
describe his fall as something terrible and
aay that during hla decent be turned two
complete somersaults and was continually
changing bis position. When about two-thir-

of the distance down he straightened
out and entered the water bead first.

He soon reappeared on the surface and ap-
parently waa not Injured In the least, as be
at onoe struck out gamely for the Brooklyn
shore. After swimming about 100 loot a line
waa thrown to hi in from the steamer lighter
Mary J. and be was taken on board. To all
appearances be wa, none the worse for bis
Jump, only being a little dazed.

Dalton aald he made the Jump for Utty
cents. Two local sports of Brooklyn beard
blm say one night that be could make the
jump from the highest part of the bridge. Ho
one bet the other that be would not da It
Tbe wager was accepted.

SKXTTO JAIL; IIIH KAMK MOT UAt.TOX.
New Yohk, April IHKmanuel De Krel-tu-

who Jumped from the HrooUlyn bridge
yesterday afternoon, was this morning ar-
raigned on a charge of disorderly conduct.
He pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
three months on Black well's Island In de-

fault of f'WO ball.

tub vumrmuAUD mvmomu.
A Yoong tMksr Unarand With tbe Killing el

aiag(l McCarthy.
Wednesday morning Frederick Stoll, of

No. ') Benswlck street, Cleveland, was
charged with the murder of Maggie Mc-

Carthy. At that hour Detectives Granger
and McMillan called at the Central police
station and asked the turnkey to bring out
the young baker secretly arrested on Tues-
day. A slightly built young man In bis
shirt sleeves and wearing a cap was led from
a cell in the lomale department to the olllce
window, where he was registered and charged
with murder. The prisoner's face was badly
disfigured, and bis trousers were bloody.
After registering the boy was sharply exam-
ined, and then Ted back to bis cell In the
women'a prison.

In the afternoon Detectives Granger
and McMillan learned that an employe at
Juliet's bakery had been badly scratched.
They went to the bakery, where the young
man waa arrested. S toll's lace wa, badly
dlsngured. Two aintll dents In hU forehead
seemed to have ben made by the Imprint
of finger-nails- . A piece of Hash wa, torn
from one side of the right uostrll, and a
long scar waa visible on the right side of the
nose. Both cheeks were marked with fresh
scars, and the right eye was discolored as If
It bad beeu gouged. Tbe hands and w lists
were scratched and bruised. Stoll's cloth
log was spotted with blood, which the
wounds on himself could not have made,
and bis coat was covered w ith cat's hairs.
The end of his shirt was also bloody and
covered with mud. In reply to tbe sharp ex.
amlnatlon of the otllcers, Moll aaid that on
Saturday evening he attended the meeting el
tbe Baker'a Union. He left tbe meeting about
half-pa- st nine o'clock and went to a Bohe-
mian dance. While at the dance be drank
nve classes of whisky. Shortly after ten
o'clock he left the ball-roo- m and started for
home. He aaya that be fell twice to tbe
pavement. He says be was so drunk that
he can remember nothing of his journey
homeward oxoeptlng tbe two falls. He says
he arrived borne about twelve o'clock, but
his mother says It was between one aud two
o'clock Sunday morning.

The police noticed in searching the prem-
ises that when they crept under the porch
of Mr.; Hatch's house, where the body of
the murdered girl was found, their clothing
became covered with the hairs of cats. The
police elalmthat they have a strong case of
circumstantial evidence against the young
man. He Is the on of a respectable sewing
machine agent. Stoll took his arrest very
coolly at the time, but now appears uervous.

1'AViriV MAI LVADI.
The Investigation Began Mr. O. P. Hunting-

ton's Ketnarkable TMUmony.
The Paoltto railroad congressional Inves-

tigating committee met Wednesday at the
olHoe In Wall atreet, New York. Kx Governor

Kobert K. Paulson, of Pennsylvania,
swore C. P. Huntington, who waa tbe Orst
witness. Tbe examination was conducted by
Commissioner K, Ellery Anderson.

In the course of bis examination Mr. Hunt-
ington staled that their lawyer at Washington
waa paid fW.MW par year aalary and was al-

lowed from f (0,000 to (10,000 to " explain " to
people In Washington that it was to the ad-
vantage or tbe public that tbe company's
schemes should be approved In Congress.
General was their counsel for many
years. Their counsel wa, never asked what
be did with the money, nor was he called
upon to produce vouchers. If be asked for
110,000 be could have It, because tbe witness
knew It would be put to a good use.
Mr. Huntington told the commissioners
they bad too Idea how many people
there were in Washington to whom it was
necessary to " explain." The commissioners
were surprised that no vouchers were taken
for such Urge expenditures. Tbe balance-abee- ts

published In the annual statements of
tbe company were produced, and Mr. Hunt-
ington waa asked to explain an item or fill,.
000 In tbe statement of l&U ror legal ex-
penses. Tbe witness said that he could ouly
oiler the aame explanation be bad already
given that tbe money waa used In

explaining" things at Washington. Tbe
witness claimed that money bad never
been given to congressman to influence
wviu u ,u ui tut iauiJ-AU- , uu. un
admitted that tbeoompany'a counsel bad uaed
more money man usual wnue vongresa was
sitting. What the witness meant by "educa-
ting" waa that theoomptny'sobjeot or scheme
would be more for tbe benefit of tbe public
than of the company. They had to explain"
to tbe people at Washington that it was
better to build their line on solid rook in tbe
bay el San Francisco than It was to build on
spiles. Moral Influence bad. to be brought to
bear on Washington people. Witness was
then questioned aa to the lease of tbe Central
Pacific to tbe Southern Pacific, and be ad.
mltted that be was interested In both com-
panies and bad recommended the consolida-
tion,

Three Boys Drowned.
Information reached Baltimore et the

drowning in the Chesapeake Bay of throe
young eons of George W. Hay ward, a promi-
nent merchant of Soloraon'a Island, in the
southern part et Maryland. Tbe three boys,
with a colored man, were returning Iu a
email sail-bo- from a trip across the bay.

Tbe boat waa capsized in a heavy gale and
two of tbe boys, Frederick and Guy, were
awept away In tba darkness. Tbe colored
man and Bernard, tbe youngest boy, clung
to the mast until daylight, when Bernard
lost hla bold and was drowned. Tbe colored
man waa picked up by a passing vessel.

Bastoroa to Her Panels.
Mamie Wolf, three yaara old, wandered

from her boae on Wednesday and her dis-
appearance oeuaed quite an excitement ter a
few beium, Ooer HberU finally toad the
Unit erne to her heme at No, wa Beaver

THE CUAl'KL DEDIGATED.

tlfJaT.tr DAW IK TUB MUtOMt VB
r. joisrm'M mon-iTA- t,

riftsta catholic otorsymsa tnm Uucaster
and Vicinity Mather Taajethsr la Centt- -

crate the Maw oasesl el the Mseat.
tal to iMflse VJterahlp.

Tbe beautiful chapel el S t J oseph's hospital,
a detailed description of which appeared in
Wednesday's lNTii.t.i(iRNCBR,wav solemnly
dedicated to Its sacred use this morning la
tbe presence of a laige audlenoe. Tbe ser-
vices began at 0 a. m. when Very Rev, M. J,
MoBrlde, administrator of tbe diocese of
Harriaburg, walked forth from the aacrlaty,
attended by Rev. Kaul, of Ht Anthony's
church, this city, and Hev. Pape, of York.
These priests were also In the opening clerical
procession i Koppernsgle or Harriaburg,
Feln of Kllzabethtowd, McCullagh of Ht
Mary's, this city, Christ of Lebanon, llellly
of Columbia, Benton of Harriaburg, Pleper
or Columbia, Boruemann or Beading, Koch
of Ht Joseph's, this city, McDermott et
Philadelphia, Newbauer et Camden, N. J.,
and Hcbmels of tbe hospital.

The procession moved down the nave of
tbe chapel to tbe entrance, chanting the
"Miserere." Arrived on the outside of the
church, the exterior walla were blessed,
after which the return was made to tbe sanc-
tuary where the Litany of Saints was re-

cited. Then the Interior walls were blessed
with much ceremony.

Then followed a forcible sermon of a hair
bour'a length In German by Kev. F. New.
bauer, or Camden, N. J. His subject waa
charity, and be handled It In convincing
manner, laying great weight upon tbe vast
amount of good work done by the sisters of
Ht Joseph's and tbe greet need or substan-
tially encouraging them In their devoted
task.

THE MASS CF.I.KIin.VTKI).

Next followed a solemn high mass, the
oelebrant of which was Kev. Father Kopper-
nsgle ; Kev. A. F. Kaul acted as deacon,
Kev. Pape aa aub deacon, and Kev.
Feln, as master of ceremonies, Tbe
choir of sisters in the organ loft
rendered moat inspiring music during this
service. They sang Hohaller's mass and at the
oilertory rendered In effectual style "Jesu
Unlets Memoria" by Webbe. Before the
Kngllsb sermon, they ssng In pathetic strain
the "Ven I Creator Spirltus" by J. Singer-berge- r.

The sweet voices of the aisterr,
tender aoprauo melting Into soulful alto, rang
out In tlfe new chapel in a very Inspiring
way and their work shows them to be skill,
fully trained vocalists.

After the " Venl" Kev. Daniel J. McDer-mol- t,

pastor or Ht Mary's church, Philadel-
phia, ascended tbe altar steps, and began the
delivery or an English sermon, taking bis
text from tbe story or "The Good Samari-
tan," as it Is told lu tbe gospel of Ht Luke.
Kev. McDormett Is very well known In Lan-
caster, having beeu for several years an as-

sistant to Father Keenan at Ht Mary's Catho-
leo church. He is possessed of marked ability
aa a writer and orator, and It is thought pos-
sible that the Harriaburg episcopal honors
may be In atoro ter blm. Ills sermon was
delivered In easy,graceful style and created a
marked impression.

rin: simimon.
The reverend speaker began by an allusion

to bow the worka of the Good Namaritana
have effectually destroyed many of predju-dice- s

existing against religion. In tbe
dreadful days el the Paris Commune tbe
Little Sisters el the Poor did their great
work of mercy unmolested. In the late war
tneslstois by their unwearied devotion to
soldiers Irrespective of creed, did much to
change tbe a'.titudoot our separated breathren
towards the church. Those who suffer from
open wounds, from disease, nra load of other
tribulations recognize the service, of the
Good Samaritan and hold them in grateful
memory. While all men form a just appre-
ciation of tbe work of the good Samaritan
objectively considered, there is much that Is
erroneous iu the subjective view. The world
has an Ideal good Samaritan, one full of the
milk of human kindness, who always finds
time for ministering to the wants of the
alllicted. He is regarded asdolm; what any
good person would do under like circum-
stances. Ills services are not, subjectively es-
timated very highly. There Is, moreover, a
prevailing notion that there are many creeds
without chanty and many religions without
humanity. It Is behovod that tbe roliglous
element in the Samaritan makes him narrow
and circumscribes his benevolence. Hue b
misguided people believe that such institu-
tions as these should be removed from the in
tluenoeot religion and left to natural bum an
impulses.

And yet Is tbe good Samaritan a product el
human nature alone 1 If such were tbe case,
we would find no'better Illustration than in the
pagans of old. In them we tlnd that the
courage or tbe battle field quailedlbefore tbe
helping or a lellowjman slok of a loathsome
disease. Tbey could endure military disci- -

Ellne, but not the sick room. The pagans
one way to meet the latter emer-

gency, and that waa to put the suffering vie
Mm to death. If tbe good Samaritan waa tbe
produotot human impulses alone, would we
expect blm to recoil at sight et alllicted hu-
manity T

It Is not true that the Good Samaritan's
services cost him nothing. He must In bis
work do violence to all bis natural feelings;
be must make sacrifices hard for tteab and
blood to make. In tbe Scripture story there
la manifest a deep hostility between the Sa-
maritan and Jew. Tbe Jew regarded tbo
former as unclean. The Samaritan's action
toward the Jew Involved costly delay, a
work of aversion, danger of loss of life
through tbe suspicion of murder; but none
of these prevented blm from performing this
herolo act of mercy. Human nature alone
could never have compelled blm to this act
Nothing but the spirit nt Christianity could
iuvoke it Christ's whole public life on earth
meant tbe teaching of tbe doctrine that eter-
nal salvation depended upon tbe works of
mercy by the people here performed. How
often has the Btirht of Jesus Christ In Butter
ing humanity accomplished that whloh hu-
man luterest, fear of hell and hope of heaven
could not T

The parable tells us that this Samaritan
nursed the wounded Jew and gave him
wherewith to proceed on hla way. Ho with
Christ He could unt be liumauly with the
church forever, but be left behind tbo divine
nrecent to earn for the alllicted. In every
institution of mercy tbe Cathollo church
opens a chapel In order that the chapel may
serve as the school for the good Samaritan.
The great Kxamplar has taught all succeed-
ing ages to face danger and death that others
may live, and in our Institutions or to day
are countless coble women each equal in
devotion to the good Samaritan who cared
ror tbe wounded Jew.

Tbo sermon was ably delivered and the
above aynopsls will give a brief outline of
the argument

A collection was taken up for the Institu-
tion and It netted quite a large sum. It falls,
however, far short or the needlul amount for
tbe place. Tbe alatera bave fifty patients,
only eight of whom are able to pay anything
toward their own maintenance.

There was much beautiful decoration
about the building tbe entrances
being festooned with evergreen. Tbe altera
looked very beautiful. Tbe vestments worn
by the priests to-d- ay were made by tbe sis-ter- a

of Ht Francis at the mother bouse in
Philadelphia and were very bandsoma

Tbe services closed at a p. m., to-d- ay when
rolemn benediction et the Bleated Sacrament
waa bad In tbe presence or tbe assembled pre-
lates and a large audlenoe.

Vroescotor DM Not Appear.
Wednesday evening was appointed by Al

derman Barr for tbe bearing of Ellis Buy.
dam, on a charge of druokenHhaa and dlsor-dcrl- y

conduct, preferred by Benjamin Hher-woo- d.

Tbe prosecutor did not appear and
tbe oese waa dlimlaaed. Mr. Hbuwood will
htogUaavnoatopaytMooiWi

omambib mmm ntmrn.
A rroaslaeat Toaeg bady of Mt Joy Weddsd

to a Poamlsr Lawyer el Morrletowa.
Mt. Jor, April 28. One of tbe happiest

events ever witnessed la this borough took
piece last evening In the marriage of Ltrzle
Kubnaand Frank I Murphy, esq , member
of tbe Norrletown bar. Extensive prepare-tlon- a

and elaborate decorations added beauty
and delight to tbe brilliant occasion. There
was a' gay assemblage or a very large num-
ber of irienda and guests. Promptly at
8:15 p. m. tbe organ pealed forth Men-
delsohn's '.wedding march under tbe soft
and elastic touch of Mies Lizzie Disslnger,
of Kllxabetbtown. Then came tbe bridal
party, preceded by tbe officiating clergymen,
Keva. Thomas C. Lelobach, of Womelsdorf,
Pa,; Kev. J. U. Lelnbeob, et Keadlng, Pa.,
and Kev. John Umbenhen, et Mt Joy. Tbe
wedding ceremony, according to the ritual of
the Reformed cburob, was performed by
Rev. Leinbaoh under an elegant floral horse-
shoe suspended from the celling. Aher the
prayer and benediction by Kev. Umbenhen
showers or congratulations and good wishes
poured in upon the happy couple.

Immediately following this pleasing.
feature a sumptuous banquet was partaken
and enjoyed by a large number of guests-Tb-

remainder of the evening, up to the
11 wee sma' " hours et tbe morning, waa de-

voted to social enjoyment, music and danc-
ing, merriment and good cheer, fitfully and
Joyfully concluding the memorable scene.

Tbe bridal party, accompanied by a num-
ber of Irlends from Lancaster, left on tbe 1:55

a. m. tialn for Norrtatown, where tbey will
at once occupy their elegant home which the
groom has handsomely fitted up and fur-

nished. The newly-wedde- d oouple leave with
a general God-spee- d and a moat happy fare-

well greeting from their many friends.

IKUr IK XUB HKAU.
A. email Boy in Front el a Target Oau Which

la Accidentally Discharged.
Frederick Mohier, a son et

Harry M. Mobler, et Frederick street, made
a narrow escape from being killed at the Park
house yesterday afternoon. Tbe proprietor
or tbe hotel Is E. O. Eaby, grandfather of the
boy, and tbe latter was spending the day
there. There waa quite a number or persons
In the barroom and among them was James
Carberry, the backman. It was proposed to
shoot at target In the yard and all went out
of tbe building. Mr. Eaby'a son had a gun
and passed It to Carberry to hold while be
painted the target By some means tbe
weapon was accidentally discharged while
Carberry had it lying across bis arm. At tbe
same time tbe little boy ran in front el Car-

berry. He threw up bis hands and it was seen
that tbe ball had struck him in the head. There
waa then great excltementand It was believed
that tbe boy had been seriously wounded.
Dr. M. L. Davis was sent lor and was soon
on hand. He examined tbe injured boy and
found that the ball had entered the back of
bis head. It struck the skull, and glancing
upwards came out tbo top or tbe bead, caus-
ing a flesh wound only which cannot prove
severe unless tbe boy takes a cold. The
weapon with which the shooting was done,
was a regular target rifle, and the ball was
of 32 calibre. Had tbe boy been struck a
few Inches lower down, he might have been
killed. Carberry was terribly frightened
alter, the shooting, but it was evident at once
tbat it was an accident How tbe gun was
discharged Carberry is utterly at a loss to
tell, and he did not even see the boy until
he threw up bis hands after he bad been
shot

mUAT ULAD8TUHM BATB.

Btrung Evldsnco Test tba " Times" Letter
Was a llaae and Malicious Forgsry.

it has transpired tbat Mr. Gladstone In his
speech at tbe dinner given by Liberal, mem-
bers el Parliament Tuesday night declared
bis entire disbelief iu the accusations made
against tbe Irish loaders. Mr. Gladstone
said that In May, ISS2, Immediately after the
assasslnatiou of Lord Frederick Cavendish
and Under Secretary Burko in I'txualx
park, Mr. Parnell wrote him a letter
with reference to that crime. The con-

tents or tbo letter, which had obviously
been written under great nieutsl dis-
tress,, tbrew considerable light upon
tbe topio of the present hour aud
were strong evidence in favor of the

tbat the Timet' letter was a base
and malicious forgery. Mr. Parnell appar-
ently foreseeing that in the public mind ho
would be associated with tbo crime, ollered
to place hlmseir, without reserve, In Mr.
Gladstone's hands. He wrote tbat he re-
garded the murders with tbe utmost abhor-
rence, and be c (Tared to resign the leader-
ship et tbe Irish party and retire altogether
from political life lr Mr. Gladstone con-
sidered such a step advisable In the In-

terests of Ireland. Mr. Gladstone aaid
he would refrain Irom saying what
reply he made, adding that It was
only a short time since be ohtained Mr.
Parnell'a assent to his mentioning tbe matter.
Alluding to the advice tendered Mr. Farnell
from certain quarters that he bring au action
against tbe Tunes, Mr. Gladstone said that
many years ago, when be was commissioner
to tbe Ionian Islands, tbe Times bitterly at-
tacked blm, accusing blm of treason. On re-
turning to Kuglaod be consulted a famous
lawyer, Mr. Freshlield, wltb the view of
bringlug an action, but was dissuaded from
taking legal ale;, the lawyer expressing the
conviotiou that, oven if Mr. Gladstone proved
his case, no Jury in the then state or tbe public
mind would be likely to convict the Times.

Mr. Gladstone's statement bas caused an
absorbing sensation In tbe clubf , but has not
yet appeared in the pros.

stire Bmouuitv ruu atMAumf.

Actions In tbe Conrl el Common fleas for tbe
Loss ola Wile and Broken Arm.

William M. Deen, through his attorneys,
Brown v Uensel, brought suit In tbe
court el common pleas against Harry P.
Elcbler, for damages for tbe loss of bis wlfa
Mrs. Deen was Injured In a runaway last
summer, and died from tbe ellects or the
runaway, aud Mr. Deen was also seriously
Injured. The horse he 'was driving began
kicking lu going down a hill near liartman's
Island, and getting beyond the control or
Mr. Deen, wbo was drlvlug, ran 00. The
allegation Is that tbe defendant sold tbe
horse to Deen, knowing that he was a Kicker
and a runaway, and concealed tbat lact from
Deen.

Matk P. Mowery, who bad an arm broken
and was otherwise injured by being knocked
down by a horse et the Lancaster cily street
railway, and run over by a car at the corner
of Duke and Chestnut streets, this morning
through Marriott Broaius broughtstiltsgalnst
the compauy ter damages.

m

The Theatres.
The crowd at the King street theatre last

night was sgaiu large aud tbe show was of
tbe best. The performance et this company
la as good as can be soon anywhere for tbe
mouey and they deserve larger patronage
than they are receiving. On Saturday after-
noon a matinee will be given and the com-

pany will close In the evening.
To a large audleuce last evening tbe Mel-

ville Sisters' combination played "The Moun-
tain Pink" lu Fulton opera 'bouse. Miss
Hose Melville assumed the character of
Sincerity Weeks, doing good work, and In
tbe first act she Introduced a new song and
dance written by Mr, Markbam, of tbe com-
pany, entitled "A Little Mountain Pink."
The remaining members et tbe company
pleased. To-nlg- tbey will play Es-
meralda,"

Salt Against the Metropolitan.
Barbara Bplehlman bas entered ault before

Alderman Fordney against tbe Metropolitan
life Insurance company, et New York, to re-
cover taoo due ea a policy laatAd to Susan
Kwpf, Th seat will be heard on Monday.

WBsPH

A CONTEST IN THE SENAfE.

VUHaiDMBATIVK Ur MM Ptl'M HUB
hah rmmr bmibw.

Bsaator Kinetj Uanlse la Emphatic latagnage
the Allegation of Standard (III Company

People-T- rie BUI Defeated by IS to 2.1.

Whsrry' Divorce Measure Killed.

of
HARRisBimo, April 28. There was a big

fight In tbe Henate on the Bllltngsley
bill, lie enemies (through Delamater)
sought to bave It considered out of order,
which aroused tbe Indignation et Emery,
who made a speech in which he Intimated
tbat the Standard Oil company was using a
portion of IU millions to defeat the bill. He
called representatives of tbe corporation
scoundrels and llara and invited'them to
prove In tbe oonrts tbe truth et tbe declara-
tion made by Standard people that he bad
proposed to sell his refinery and himself to
the corporation lor f7b0,000. He submitted
affidavits from the members or tbe firm et
which be is a member refuting the
statements made. Be pleaded for delay
because some of tbe senators favorable
to the bill were absent Delamater finally
withdrew bis reeolutlan, and tbe Bllllngley
bill was soon reached by the postponing of
bills preceding It A motion made by
Emery to let tbe bill go over was defeated,
yeas l'J, naya 23. Mylln and Btehman, of
Lancaster county voted in the negative, and
Bruner, of Berks, In tbe affirmative. A
motion to postpone the consideration of the
bill was also lost Yeas 17, nays 21. A long
discussion followed.

The discussion on the Blllingsly bill Is
still going on, and no adjournment will be
taken until final action bas been bad. The
defeat of the bill Is certain.

2:15 p. m. The Bltllngslep bill was de-

featedyeas 13, naya 25.
In tbe Henate tbe House semi-

monthly pay bill waa favorably and the
House conspiracy bill negatively reported.
The general revenue bill was reported with
amendments calculated to make It more
stringent

In tbe House y the Wherry divorce
bill was defeated. The caucus

bill was pending when tbe Bouse ad-

journed.
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Ubainbarlala AdvUos the Course Taken by
fsrnsll, Dillon aad Davltt,

Lemdon, April 28 A curious story is cur-
rent here to tbe effect that the famous docu-
ment repudiating tbe Phoenix park murders,
which was Issued over tbe signatures of
Measrr. Parnell, Dillon and Davltt Immedi-
ately after the assassination of Cavendish and
Burke, was formulated upon the advice and
with the assistance of Joseph Chamberlain.
The responsibility for this addition to tbe al-

ready voluminous and conflicting history of
the Phuinlx park tragedy la ascribed to the
widow of a gentleman wbo was at tbat time a
prominent Irish politician, who asserts tbat
her husband on tbe day tbat the murder be-

came known called at Mr. Parnell'a room and
found him In conference with Mr. Chamber-
lain. Hhortly afterward she alleges Messrs.
Dillon and Davitt arrived and next day tbe
memorable document disclaiming any con-

nection or sympathy with tbe assassination
made its appearance. Coupled with this tale
la the assertion that It was entirely due to Mr.
Chamberlain's advice that Messrs. Farnell
and O'Hhea were at tbat time dissuaded from
acting upon the reeolre;to permanently retire
from public and political pursuits.

Assassinated by roar Men.
Portsmouth, Ohm, April 28. Dr. Thomas

Nortbup, of Haverhill, twenty miles east of
this place, was killed about four o'clock
yesterday aiternoon by All and James U.
McCoy, brothers, and Pearson aud Thomas
McCoy, sons or Air. Northup was a respect,
able and Influential citizen or this county,
while the McCoy's bear a bad name. All,
the principal to the affray, keeps a low
whisky dive, while James 11. Is tbe post-
master at Haverhill. The Immediate cause
et the trouble was tbo killing of some fowls
owned by McCoy. Nortbup was shot eight
times with revolvers and twice with a double-barrele- d

shotgun. Taoraas, James and
Pearson McCoy were jailed here, but AU was
so seriously Injured that his removal was
considered dangerous. He will be strongly
guarded and Jailed at an early day.

Two More Unfortunates."
Van ti alia, 111., April 28. Two men sup-

posed to be tramps were struck by an east-boun- d

freight train on tbe Vandalism line, six
miles west of the city Tuesday night, and
the bodies were mangled beyond recogni-
tion. The engine and six cars were derailed
by the shock, two et which contained stock,
killing several bead or cattle, bogs and
sheep. The evidence before tbe coroner's
jury showed that the two men laid directly
across tbe track, and tbat tbey were driven
oil the track by a preceding train under cir-

cumstances tbat indicated suicidal intent
There was nothing round to Identify them by
excepts small autograph album, from wblcb
it appears one waa from Kingman, Fountain
county, Ind. They were aged about 20 and
25 years respectively.

0,000 UouaeUnlld.rs to Strike.
Citti'Auo, April 28. A strike directly con-

cerning five or six thousand hodcarriers and
laborers, and Involving all tbe bricklayers,
plasterers and stonemasons, is to be declared
May 1, and building operations In Chicago
promise to be Indefinitely suspended sgaln.
Tbe hodcarriers and laborers, following the
example et the painters and carpenters, have
made a demand for higher wagea and shorter
hours of labor, but tbe notice issued yester-
day by the master masons and builders In
whloh they declare they will not recognize
the hodcarriers' union, shows plainly tbat
tbe latter will resist the demand and that
there will be a long and hot struggle.

Au omcer Short S) 1 1,000.
CmcAdo, April 28. The Tribune's Omaha

special says : T. J. Hunt, secretary et the
Nebraska and Iowa Insurance company, la
a'jout f 11,000 short Is bis accounts, and will
probably be prosecuted unless he makes tbe
amount good. A committee of stockholders
Investigating the matter, and will report on
Saturday or Mouday next

Three Children I'erUh.
WiilTEiuiuiT.Tex., Apr.28-Tbre- e children

were burned to death In a farm bouse twelve
miles east or here late Tuesday afternoon.
Their mother locked them up in tbe bouse
to make a call at a neighbor's, and in her ab-
sence the house was burned down. The
name el the unfoitunate family la Welch.
They came to Texas from Southern Illinois.

Indicted ter Kmbcultmsnt.
DuLiti, Ind., April 28. Samuel Hellaud,

tbe defaulting Democratlo county treasurer
of thla county, waa arrested on a charge el
embezzlement on an indlotment by tbe grand
Jury, Ilelland'a shortage was between f 0

and 115,000, but all but tf.OOO waa made
up by hla bondsmen. Hla ball la fixed at
fd,000 and he la unable to give bonds.

WBAtHBM IMVIOAWIUKA.

WaSHlNOTOir, D. U. April 28. For
Eastern Pennsylvania! Threatening
weather and rain, wlnda shifting to

southwesterly;) slightly warater.

tmm BturmmuLDBBM' arjuxaw.
Attempts to Settle the DUpot.s In rhlkMsl-pal- e

aad Olaelaaatl rait
1'Hif.AURt.PHiA, April 28 Last night the

Stove Molders' Union, of this olty, at a meet-
ing adopted resolutions denouncing what
they term tbe coercive measures adopted by
their employers In trying to force them to
use the Ht Louis patterns. There were no
further strikes In this locality yesterday and
no further trouble la anticipated.

The general executive board of the Knights
Labor also met In this city yesterday for

the purpose of taking some action looking
towards the prevention of further trouble
between employes on account of the objec-
tionable Ht Louis patterns. None of those
present at the meeting would say what ac-

tion had been taken, but it is aald that the
plans for bringing about a settlement or the
present trouble among the stove molders
were thoroughly discussed but no satisfactory
conclusion was reached.

Cincinnati, April 28 Tho conference
between Presidents Crlbbon, or tbe Stove
Manufacturers' association, and Fitxpatrlck,
of the Iron Molders' Union, closed last night
and Mr. Cribben returned to Chicago. The
ellbrt to aettle the matter amicably failed,
and the prospeot now Is that the lockout will
continue for many months.
,Last month there waa a premonition el
trouble Irom tbe Ht Louis molders. The
delense association, wishing to avoid a strike
or lockout, ollered an Immediate increase of
five per cent aa soon aa business improved
and market rates Increased. This the mold-
ers declined on the ground tbat the latter
portion or the proposition wss too vague.
Yesterdsy President "Fllzpatrlck, or the
Molders' union, tnsde a proposition to Presi-
dent Cribben tbat the men would resume
Work forthwith, provided the manufacturers
concede an advance of five per cent at once
and another el five per cent to take effect
June 1, next. This proposition was consid-
ered by the defense association at Its meeting
last night, and after consultation wltb the
absent members, Mr. Cribben sent a written
declination to President Fitxpatrlck,

Killed by m Drunken Miner.
Butte, Mont, April 28 Late Tuesday

night John Rowand, a prominent mining
man, while drunk, shot Peter Martin, a
saloonkeeper, through the arm. Joseph
Busiere, standing behind Martin, received
the bullet In the abdomen and died yesterday
morning. Busiere'e friends threaten lynch-
ing.

Tho Legislators Want Passes.
liARTPORD, Conn., April 28 The Con-

necticut House of Representatives has re-
jected by an almost unanimous vote the bill
prohibiting the issue of railroad passes to
members or the legislature and all other per-
sons than railroad employes. The Senate
will probably concur.

CsmIoj M. Clay Pensioner.
W'ahhinoton, April 28. Upwards of four

hundred pensions under tbe Mexican pension
act bave been granted to date. Inoluded in
the pensions granted yesterday were those et
Gen. J. W. Denver andCasslua M. Clay.

A Prominent Editor Diss.
Baltimore, April 28. Major Innes Ran-

eolph, leading editorial writer on the Amer-
ican, died this morning. He has been ailing
for two months from heart trouble.

Another ItodacUon.
London, April 28. The Bank et Eng-

land's rate of discount baa been reduced to
two per cent

Bid of a Keptlle.
For several years a gentleman residing

near Bolesvllle, Pa,, has been a sufferer
from some apparently obscure disease.
He has been under the treatment of various
doctors, some of them the best Bearer
county sllords. The source of his pain and
trouble was apparently In his stomach and
lately has grown worse and worse, until
lire became a burden almost too great
to be borne. Recently he employed Dr.
John Jackson, et Beaver Falls, and on
Wednesday tbe man grew, to all appear
ancea, much worse. He was deathly sick
and began vomiting. In a few minutes he
ejected from bis stomach an animal several
lucbes In length and an inch broad and
nearly an Inch In thickness. I la mouth Is
located about half an inch back from its bead
and underneath It while it has a number of
feet under its b .dy. The color of the animal
waa a kind el light green, and when
first thrown up It was rather lively. The
patient, after tbe vomiting, seemed com-
pletely prostrated, but Is now recovering,
and It Is believed will In a short time be
about as usual and will oeitalnly be all the
better for having parted company with tbe
by no means welcome occupant of hla atom
aou. Dr. Jackson baa possession of thevar.
mint and has placed it in alcohol so tbat it
will be preserved. It is supposed that the
man had awallowed It when It was quite
small in drinking water and tbat it had
grown to its present proportions in bis stom-
ach.

tirm miKMBa kill be.
Smothered by Use In ths Tunnel Colliery at

Ashland.
Wednesday afternoon, at Tunnel colliery,

Ashland, operated by tbe Philadelphia it
Heading coal and iron company, an accident
occurred wblcb made lour women wldowa
and rendered seventeen children fatherless.
Owing to au anticipated run" or the " pil-
lars" the west gangway bad not been work-
ing for a oouple et weeks. For tbe same
reasons only a few experienced minera were
working on Wedneaday. Notwithstanding
all possible circumspection tbe apprehended

run" occurred about 1 o'clock, bringing
down with the coal a volume of deadly gas,
by which five human beings and alx mules
were sutiocated. The accident was not dis-
covered until some two hours after It bad
occurred, and before tbe air of the fatal gang,
way could be sufficiently purified to admit
of rescuing parties reaching tbe victims tbey
were all dead. Their namea are : Fire Boss
Henry Gill, et Ashland, married and five
children ; Henry Merrnn, et Ashland, mar
ried, but no children ; Mlcbaol Bohannon, or
Asland; married and two children i Uaulel
Finn, or Ashland, married and ten children ;

JSbenezee trances, oi uirarusvuie, Buigm,
Deputy Coroner Vasbage, or Ashland,

summoned a Jury, which viewed the bodies
and took some testimony. The Inquest will
be resumed.

The Ketall Qrocers' Convention.
The Ketall Merchants' Protective associa-

tion discussed tbe oleomargarine law In Har-rlsbu-

on Wednesday. Several members
contended tbat the substance waa Impure and
not fit for use, while others claimed tbat It
waa healthful and on a par with butter

better," aa one delegate remarked, "than
country axle grease." Tbe oommltteeon
resolutions reported in favor et tbe repeal of
the oleomargarine law. Philadelphia waa
decided upon as tne piaoe lortne next con-
vention, aix months hence. A number of
papers of Interest to the trade were read dur-
ing the day. Tbe sessions of tbe convention
bsve been very harmonious and those wbo
were present anticipate a large growth in
membership durlrg the coming alx months.

Painfully Burned.
Last evening while Jehu lloiyfellow, the

engineer at Ht Joseph's ootp'w,
was trying to take out of tbe for.

withnana a rl-- lit IMBM CatOnled
.i.hr.1 his fica and riant band were

badly burned by tbe sudden rise of the

llamea. Dr. Westhaeffer la attending blm.

roasral of Jacob Ham as.

Tbemoeral of Jacob Kama, the
thla afternoon, from the resl.took place

dC of his eon, Jacob F. Kamm, at No. 218

East Frederick atreet Among those who
were TeutonlaLodge,Nc.l6S, Knights

el Pythias, aad they turned out about sev
enty-Uv- e members. The Interment wis
made la UamfM SMMtoqr.

THE KNIGHTS OF L ABO
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The Mtgouattoea Bstwaoa rraoas aa4
Over ths Arrest et leas

onor to Be sUUsssa asset
Admits ths Affair Was llllglMBj

London, April 28. Cardinal IBUM,
written a special article with "Knights of Labor whloh will
Issue et Tht Tablet ob Haturoajr mmmt,'Ctm
dlnal Manning aaya : Ualeaa the ftgkttit
labor can no denied, tne liberty w
tlon to protect then ttgMi-,-
tbe freedom founded on
be denied. Towards the ssM otm
last century the dootrlBM of
economy under tbe plea of free
broke up tbe old rela'-lon- lis, we
ployer and employed and the) coal
tween capital and labor bsoaoae
The power of capital Is all but I
ror tbe poor must labor for
of Ufa; hunger lays the
them for the sake el their
themselves. When the law
Intervene organlzitlons ter nantasl mt
taction strslghtwsy arose. Tbe KalgMf
ijaooranaine Hrmsb trades unlo
sent the rights or labor and the rlghtaefi
elation ror its defense, a conn lot of
an.l 1nl,n Im wnnml iih.mii.I IFk h.U. S r
contract whereon political economy Betsa.J
itself bsrdly exists. It is surely Vmmtr'm
church's onice to protect the poor land to reVJ-- J ;
tect labor, which has built np tbehsWM
commonwealth." & ,

BchnasbelM to Be Bsliass. fV
Paris, April 28. M. Herbette, the Frw

ambassador at Berlin, has felecraphed
Flourens, the minister of foreign affstny savf '
account or an interview with count Herwny
Bismarck last nmtnlno Ith rum a,'A t .
Hchnaebeles' arrest M. Herbette BswbbbsIv:6

tjsyritnrw haul tinl hami vtnlMta--t 0 a. eWs.Ti

cllnod to Admit, however, tbat U atml wi5!
fTAllir --ml iVsntrsirw th BTMnv.naBBB.atK3

frontier cotivantlnti nf lff7JL Th aaaa , .

rurter staled tbat he would release MNNf;'
oeies wnen tne tetters of err naiiw. ensK- -
German commissary of poUoe, wan proTssllg
be authentic M. Herbette expresses atJswl
belief that M. Bchnaebelea will be i

y or at the latest. MCfvi
Herbette will have another Interview r'Count Bismarck

&s
Bporid Marriage Eagsgemsal. 33a

Washington, April 28. The la
arossln In social circles Iithartimnrmlaaa
ment or Sir Lionel Hackvllle West ')
Miss Mattle Mllcholl. daushter of fsassstaw
Mitchell, of Oregon, and further uteres MJthnainrv Una In thn rant that the ma loasa f TS

may be consummated abroad. Miss MtteSBbJ
alls with her mother for England May 71

Hlr LloneXW est Joins his daugatan
in June. SdMBgny el
ministers here bave
the prospect of a young
admired aa Miss Mitchell taklag m

position In the diplomatic circle la.
doubt, the most Interesting bit of goasip
in wasnington lor many a day. TIM
West left this morning for New "lettr.
whence they sail for England on Saturday. &

Clark and Wen to riant.
Riwtiiw. Anrll 93Th floht tr . '"

for 000 a side between Ike Weir, tbe "BaWJ
lasicjpiaer" ana wnue uiaric, oi fniiaaet'J'i
pnia, win occur near uuw xorai ouy naaar -- '
URwoiuuusr. lug aiiuvs auu uu, WBBW S
VA fTnlatro will la.r tn.nlf.ht fnrNn Vi.WV'3-- -r "- - ir,.. : "Tprepared to meet tne Philadelphia party aM
"weisb in" earlv Saturday morntnsv BatwO&i
sides have posted tbe lull amount of their
stake money.

m
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The captain and Bis Two Brothers Iastt.
uakvillb, i-

-. u,, or. Alary 's oouoiy, jst, ' ;.
A nrll ?A Thn hiMrAVA TtlannhA HavesaavS. li?
"I-- " ' " -- - ---t- U
or Solomon 'a Island, was capsized of! OsslsaT:
Point in the Chesapeake about 12 n'nlnaa
Monday night, and tbe captain, Fiedwto
Hay ward, and his two brothers, Bernard
Guy, were lost When off Cedar Pout
were struck by a flaw of wind, and IsSTtssf .v
neavy logs iu low, toe neat oeoame ijbbbbbv
ageabie ana capsized, two Doata nave
in search of the wreck.

vi-
'?.!. a. llnaiuiuvieu as aw wuuta

Brazil, Ind., April 28. There waa itding in tbe Austrian miners' nalghhotamijrg
at Carbon Tuesday night, and it ended --"?

drunken fitht John Broloa ahot Jommh-.i--

(VsntML Inttlctlntr a wound which naBkt-'- ".
."".. - ." " 7. r. LZi W

uoaiu jofr uuuis uiwr, viasts voijsm, ffZP
, iji

Several Presidential AppolalasesiBa, ,$M
Wahuinoton. Anrll 28. The DrasssVWas... .,- - .t rni . ..- - .

.... Ifllllanl Itallr f nallfnlA- - tn turn ???

ceiver el public moneya at Los Angeles, ciltV?
Frank W. Welna, or West Point, Nea,a IK

ue rrtsiaivr ui iu uwu utuw m,vijspb)- -

Neb.
Postmasters Albert J. Lovelee, at

N. Y.; Wright E. Perry, Cold Spring, N. T
y

n.r rim awH.u .?
!:

The Mlrldlte tribe seven .TukMsJ
soldiers for interfering witn hid uoaar i
at Scutari.

The negotiations between tbe French
German governments wltb regard to ths)V
case of M. Scbnaeneies are progressing ravss;i
ably.

Queen Victoria bas left Alx-l- e

route to London.
John Harran, et Bristol. N, H..oom

suicide by drowning yesterday. He
eighty years old and leavea a widow.

The strike at Lapbam'a woolen nalUa, la
MUlbury, Mass., has been settled, the WAT- -'

AMnmna WsTii-- ftfftV- - Than trltts bbbbbbbbbbI
Wtn ivouuiih 'ws sru awy bbjii

two months ago. i
creuerius.it. aon, aafou onua turn mmm vj

George Kost, tbo brewer, committed raleM
wuajr u uaitiiuuiv, vj . mi"tHeleaveaa wile and four children.

Tbe Boston (llobe y announces Us m.-f-
,i

teutlon of presenting a silver bat wregB.,.
tlon size to the leading batsman, aad a haas
some aold medal to tbe bast rase raaaarssVtf
this season's League team, and alao
medala to tbe members of tbe team wn

the New Eogland championship. ' -

Tbe three hundred machine mouldsM.1
Hoetlnshott & Lane's foundry la '

who struok on Monday last for pay tar i

titne, returned to worii thla ssowsaj
flm havltiv to riSV the BBSBB MMI

'nanila for extra work. J
. i,Wai

uiocery sracs " -
. . .airla Ma at

ailSTQ WPJ ww' . --,
store at Oraue and wet -- ,

nup--h -
steak. St I

.ni.i.un low flaureto two i
--ho at once beaaa selling It Us lara)
it. t very cheap rates. Sardlaas war
at a cent a box.and all klada of oaaaed
aa weU aa others, war M go tar'
nnthinn-- . Quite a Una erowa
the place, and In a short, llsMttH
toekwsa aold. Notwl

Mice, tbe men who bought Mr.,
made some money. Theaaaattls--f
autaeroaa sad busy l
waanotloagla dlaoeyertaf laaa
several kegs of whlta grs-a- mtjkm
autaaad prat sate la law twsam,,

for Usee took place, I

ItoaelLaaa the bofBi""".42SI MSMwalMatatM I

Kxfr-:- ' jr. J. .. , A

r.vitfna '4uxii ckiftSif3ti j, &SHB.fivii t.'ttj
2!

killed


